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He had been with her scarcely an hour on the

train, but he could swear that he had seen her

hundreds of times before. "Well/' he thought,

"there might be a lot of bosh in that theory of

'transmigration of souls,' but I fell for Hazel

long before today."

The next afternoon, about four o'clock, Mr.

Fred Douglass, plain American citizen, presented

himself at the Paymor Apartments. He was
dressed in a suit of the latest cut which made
him feel awkward, yet fitted him admirably. In

his pocket he carried his discharge papers, also a

little perfumed visiting card. "Me leddy is not

in, but will be home presently," he was informed

by an obsequious, brass-buttoned James who led

him to a luxurious drawing room.

He had not long to wait. A big racing machine

drew up at the curb and Hazel stepped out, her

rich opera cloak flying from her slioulders as

she ran up the steps. Fred took a position in

the doorway so that she would see him on her

way to the elevator. But she passed by him
without even a glance. "Whew," said Fred, look-

ing after her ruefully, "I didn't think "civies"

would make such a change in my appearance.

She didn't even recognize me. I wish now that

I had kept my uniform for a little while longer."

He sat down in the drawing room. "Hazel is

more richly dressed than when I saw her yester-

day." he thought. And these apartments are

rather expensive for a school teacher. Here
James," he called to the foot-man. "Can you tell

me who Miss Hazel Mawn is," he asked pushing

a bill into the servant's hand.

"Why I thought everybody knew me leddy,"

answered James, a broad grin wrinkling his

usually passive face," Miss Mawn is a moving
picture hactress."

P'red went back into the waiting room, feeling

just a little bit foolish. Any dunce could have

seen through it long ago. Of course Hazel

Mawn was none more than the celebrated screen

heroine whom he had seen and admired in the

movies time and again. "She will think I am a

regular farmer all right," he said to himself. "I

will have to admit the joke is on, me tliis time.

She certainly gave me a good line yesterday, but

ril show her I can be a good sport and go lier

one better. But whoever would liave th'ouglit of

connecting that pretty young girl with the hand-

some accomplished actress. It took some wonder-

ful acting for her to pose as a simple young

school mistress."

"Mr* Douglas wishes to see me?" She stood

in the door smiling up at him. "Are you the

new manager?".'' -J r\' :::/%.::' .-;;

He felt a strong desire to hug her then and
there. "I am very desirous of being your new
manager," advancing towards her, "but you've

got to pay a forfeit first, for your conduct yester-

day. What will it be, a hug or two kisses?"

"Oh Mr. Douglass, you forget yourself!" She

stepped away with horror stricken face. "I never

allow my managers to have any but business

relations with me."

P'red was struck dumb with admiration at the

way in which she foiled him. "By the way," he

asked, "how did Auntie take it yesterday? I

hope she didn't get a shock when I hollered into

the taxi."

Hazel looked at him curiously, sp curiously

that he was slightly alarmed. "Nothing serious

is it?"-..,
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"No, we took care of Auntie. But your men-
tion of her reminded me that I had to make a

call on the phone. Please pardon my absence

for a few moments. I will return as soon as I

can, Mr. Douglass."

Fred was glad of an opportunity to collect his

sadly scattered thoughts. This was a fine situa-

tion, indeed. Here was a moving picture actress

who he had learned to admire and esteem, in that

impersonal way of movie "fans" who realize that

there is little chance that they will ever see their

heroines in actual life. Yesterday he meets her

on the train and falls in love at first sight with-

out knowing who she is. True to her calling,

tlie girl plays a part and poses as a plain little

school mistress. This harmless deception serves

merely to enhance her charms in his sight. But
after all, what chance has he got of winning such

a universal favorite.

The gloom caused by this thouglit was dispelled

by a sweet voice calling to him, "Oil, Mr. Doug-
lass, I am still engaged on the phone, but tell me,

did you not make an appointment to take some
one out to dinner? I know a cozy little place

down town where they do everything up right.

"That's where we'll dine," said Fred, "But I

say Hazel, you've been holding down that wire

long enougli. Come in here, I want to talk to

you." 'Her only answer was an extremely

musical laugh.

A long wait ensued which was passed by P'red

in planning out his course of action. At last

slie swept into the room, gowned in evening dress.

The magnificence of her attire took his breath

away for an instant, but he rose nobly to the


